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  The blood flow of the internal spermatic artery which is a main testicular blood flow，
serum testosterene level of the internal spermatic vein and the peripheral vein， and serum
LH and FSH levels of the peripheral vein， were measured in patients with varcocele of the
left side．
  The b1ood flow of the left internal spermatic artery in patients with varicocele was 3．’4AJ
23，．1 （mean value 9．3±7．0） ml／100g／min， which was not significantly different’ from that of
patien’ts with prostatic carcipoma．
  A negative correlation was found between the blood flow of the intcrnal sp¢rmatic artery
and the weight of the left testis．・
 No correlation・ was found between． the blood fiow of the’internal sperrnatic artery and
sperm density， score count of the testis or the serum testosterone level of the internal
spermatic vein’@in the left ．side． No correlation was’ found between the serum LH level and
the sperm density or the score count of the left testis． There was a’ negat．ive relationship
between the serum FSH level and score cQunt of the lcft te’唐狽奄刀C’although there．was no
relationship between the FSH level and sperm density． Of particular note was the．remar一’
kably low s¢ore count in patient with high serum FSH levels of more than 35 mlU／ml．
 The serum testosterone level in the peripheral blpod was within the normal r．angc （3．0一一
12．5， mean 6．3±24 ng／ml）， 4nd it was not related to the serum LH level． The serum testo－
sterone level of the left internal spermatic vein was between 23．4 and 991 （mean value 460
±271） ng／ml， and it was not significantly different from that of the control group． A nega－
tive cOrrelation was found between the serum testosterone level of the le’ft internal spermatic
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vein and the serum LH level of the peripheral blood．
















































































    Varicoeele ProstaticCa．
Fig．1。 精索静脈瘤患者と前立腺癌患
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Fig．2． 内精動脈血流：量と睾丸重量
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      Vericoee｛e Prostatic Ca．
Fig．11． 精索精脈瘤患者と前立腺癌患者に
     おける内精静脈血テストステロン
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